
WEST CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2021

7:00 P.M.
ONLINE VIA ZOOM

A. CALL TO ORDER: President Conradt called the meeting to order at 7:00
p.m.

         President Conradt stated she determined that an in-person meeting is
         not practical or prudent due to the pandemic; and therefore the meeting
         will be held virtually.  President Conradt further stated that she
         determined that due to the pandemic, it is not feasible to have Library
         Trustees, the Library Director, or the Library's attorney present at
         the Library.

B. ROLL CALL:
TRUSTEES PRESENT: Nancy Conradt, President; Frank Fokta, Vice
President; Richard Bloom, Treasurer; Diane Kelsey, Secretary; Corrine
Jakacki, David Reynolds, members.

         STAFF PRESENT: Ben Weseloh, Library Director; Jenny Winter, Amanda
         Ghobrial, Dominique Mendez, and Jason Rock, staff.

         President Conradt confirmed that all attendees were able to hear the
         proceedings.

C. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:
1. Board Meeting - January 25, 2021: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve the
Minutes of the Board Meeting of January 5, 2021, as amended; seconded
by Mr. Bloom.

         i Page 4, Item H-2, first full paragraph, the end of the second
         sentence should read "...of the incremental increase in the
         year-over-year budget in the GASB 54 Fund.
         ii Page 5, Item J-2, second paragraph, PPT should be PPRT.
         iii Page 5, Item J-2, third paragraph, $27,000 should be $37,000.

         Roll Call Vote -  Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

D. RECOGNITION OF THE PUBLIC: None.

E. PUBLIC COMMENTS: None.



F. AGENDA - ADDITIONS/DELETIONS:  None.

G. TREASURER'S REPORT:
1. Approval of the Bills for February 2021: Mr. Bloom moved that the
Board approve expenditures in the amount of $156,553.85; seconded by
Corrine Jakacki.

         Claims list:  No comments or corrections.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Corrine Jakacki, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt. Motion carried.

2. Financial Statements for January 2021: Snow removal expenses in
January reached one third of the budget line item, which has a total
line item amount of $30,000.00 for the fiscal year.

H. COMMUNICATIONS:
1. Communication from OSI, LLC, Re IGA Tax Abatement Request:
The tax abatement proposal is a similar agreement to the ones the Board
recently approved.  The Library's attorney reviewed the document, and
it looks in order if the Board would like to approve it.
2. Consolidated Election of April 6, 2021: Letter from the Library's
attorney's office.

I. REPORTS:
1. President: President Conradt stated that Mr. Weseloh and she have
discussed recruiting candidates for the two empty board seats; and Ms.
Conradt commented that she hopes the trustee who has been absent from
the board meetings since the pandemic closed the library will be able
to attend the board meeting in person soon, given the positivity rate
has dropped so low.

         Discussion was had regarding the February 19, 2021 Illinois Library
         Association legislative meet-up, which President Conradt, Mr. Bloom,
         and Mr. Weseloh attended.

         Several of the state and national legislators attended the event, and
         they have demonstrated their commitment to libraries receiving the
         funding they need, including to purchase supplies for responding to
         COVID-19 and providing the community Internet access.

         U.S. Representative Bill Foster informed the attendees that in the fall
         of 2020 a bill for the funding of planning and administration of
         vaccinations was not passed by the House of Representatives; and
         therefore also was not passed by the Senate.



2. Library Director: Mr. Weseloh reported that Illinois Representative
Kathleen Willis of Northlake, Illinois, was formerly a librarian.

         The Library's fiscal year elapsed is 58.3%.  A few areas are over
         budget because of front-loaded expenditures, as occurs each year.
         Property tax income is presently short by approximately $5,000.00; the
         overall total revenue is 98.46%, approximately $34,000.00 to $35,000.00
         under expected revenues.  Income from fines, photocopying, microfilm
         copies, and faxes are behind because of the library building closure
         due to COVID.

         Mr. Weseloh has been involved in interviewing accounting firms; an
         additional interview is scheduled for February 23, 2021.  A Finance
         Committee meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, February 24, to discuss
         accounting firm candidates and select a recommendation to the Board.

         Mendel Plumbing was onsite on February 16, 2021 to repair a frozen
         water pipe that burst in the basement.  Discussion was had regarding
         wrapping the pipe for insulation purposes.

         The Library reopened at reduced capacity for in-person services on
         February 10, 2021, as a result of the positivity rate in West Chicago
         dropping to 5%.  If the positivity rate continues to fall, the Library
         will look to expand services and potentially hours in the near future.

         The Library had some connectivity issues with the materials checkout
         software.  Comcast was onsite to change the modem, which was due for
         replacement and upgrade anyway.  Staff are tracking connectivity issues
         so that they can send the information to Sikich and SWAN.

         In January Mr. Weseloh stated that some library members of SWAN have
         determined they want to get out of a deal for the group database
         purchase.  SWAN sent out a ballot for members to vote on whether to
         release particular libraries from the group purchase; and the vote came
         out that the libraries will be allowed to withdraw from the group
         purchase.  The West Chicago Library's cost is anticipated to go up
         $110.00 as a result; however, the Library saved several thousand
         dollars on its databases when the purchase was made as well as added
         four additional databases that were not previously offered.
         A vote at the March 4, 2021 quarterly SWAN meeting will confirm the
         pricing.

         The SWAN draft budget was presented at the February meeting; and
         Mr. Weseloh included the draft budget in the board packets for
         reference.  The SWAN membership increase for the West Chicago Library



         for fiscal '22 is $206.00; less than a 1% increase.  The library's
         participation rate is reached by a formula calculation.

         The RAILS members update meeting also took place.  The 2021
         certifications requirements for all RAILS libraries were discussed.
         RAILS is working on an equity, diversity, and inclusion effort, and
         will have two trainings for all their staff.

3. Department Managers: Written Department Reports were included in the
Board packets.  Additional departmental updates were provided:

         Adult Services: Amanda Ghobrial reported the Library now has digital
         magazines through Digital Libraries of Illinois, known as Overdrive,
         increasing access to over 3,000 titles for magazines on Overdrive, in
         addition to a few magazines through Flipster.

         The department had 174 people attend virtual adult programming in
         January.  Attendees provide comments on the evaluation forms at the end
         of the programs.

         Young Adult: A Young Adult Librarian virtually visited three classes at
         Leman Middle School, talking with 40 students and doing activities with
         them.

         Circulation: Dominique Mendez reported a 27.55% increase in electronic
         materials January 2021 over January of 2020. Cardholders have increased
         by 1.78% since January of 2020 to a total of 16,484 cardholders.
         Juvenile kits are now being circulated in the Adult Services Library of
         Things.

         Technical Services: Dayna Nuhn of the Lewis Carroll Society asked to
         use the images of the Library's Gardner C. Teall bookplates in an
         article she is working on.  The bookplate collection had 3,565 views
         via the Illinois Digital Archives.

         Youth Services: The department held a number of online programs and
         prerecorded story times. The top three programs with youths were the 3
         Kings Day storytime with 938 views last month; Let's Read Together with
         Miss Nicole at 649 views; and Youth Crafts had a total of 598 views.

         The library website now has book bundles available for parents where
         parents can fill out a form and request books for their children,
         specify the genre, the age, the number of books they would like; and
         staff place those books on hold under the parent's card, which then is
         available for pickup.



         Administrative Services: Omar is regularly sending out messages on
         social media, approximately every other day.

         In January 89 new library cards were issued. The cards are needed to
         have access to the virtual services.

4. Finance Committee Report: Mr. Bloom reported the Finance Committee
met on February 2, 2021, at 10:30 a.m. for the purpose of interviewing
the Lauterbach and Amen accounting firm.  Present were the Chair,
Mr. Bloom; Diane Kelsey and Corrine Jakacki, members; Nancy Conradt, ex
officio; and Maureen Bajor, Joan Happel, Mike Novy, and Jason Rock,
staff.

         Lauterbach had a 10-minute opening presentation, staff asked questions,
         and then the Finance Committee asked questions. The meeting adjourned
         at 11:42 a.m.

         On February 3, 2021, at 2:30 p.m., a meeting was called to order to
         Interview William Lau & Associates. Present were Mr. Bloom, Chair;
         Diane Kelsey and Corrine Jakacki, members; Nancy Conradt, ex officio;
         and Maureen Bajor, Joan Happel, Mike Novy, and Jason Rock, staff.

         A 10-minute presentation was made by William Lau & Associates; staff
         had the initial questioning period, and then Finance Committee members
         asked questions. The meeting adjourned at 3:29 p.m.

         On Tuesday, February 23, 2021 there will be a 2:00 p.m. interview with
         Mr. Jim Howard of Governmental Accounting; and on Wednesday, February
         24, at 12:00 p.m., the Finance Committee will meet for recap and
         summary.

J. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1. Per Capita Grant Application/Review of Serving Our Public 4.0:
Mr. Weseloh reported he and the staff took a look at the Serving Our
Public 4.0, and they noted 20 areas that they felt the Library could
improve upon or commence addressing and work on in the future.

         Mr. Weseloh will give the Board an idea of what he will be adding to
         the Per Capita Grant this year; and he reviewed several items from each
         chapters which can be improved upon, including:

         Chapter 1, creating a formalized written technology plan for the next
         three years.



         Chapter 2, Governance and Administration, No. 4, board members can
         write, call, or visit legislators; attend meetings of local units of
         governments; serve on ALA, ILA, or system legislative committees;
         participate in other community organizations that have similar
         interests; participate in continuing education activity that focuses on
         libraries, trusteeship, or other issues pertinent to libraries.
         Mr. Weseloh would like to create a written succession plan.

         Chapter 4, identify ADA requirements and identify any deficiencies.
         Wayfinding and internal signage can be improved; which has been on the
         projects list but was halted while the building has been closed.

         Chapter 5, building structure and maintenance, roofs should be
         maintained and inspected at least twice annually if required by the
         warranty; building facade should be inspected once annually.

         Chapter 6, safety and annual emergency training, including use of fire
         extinguishers; use of Narcan if the library happens to have it.
         Add detail to the floor plan to include and the electric, gas, and
         water switches.

         No. 9, building safety checklist, including daily, weekly, quarterly,
         semiannual, and annual safety procedures. Copies of the emergency
         manual disaster plan should be provided to community safety personnel
         in hard copy.

         Chapter 7, forming a cooperative collection plan with other libraries
         in close proximity to one another. The West Chicago Library and almost
         every library in the area are in the same consortium.

         No. 10, the library staff are trained in and follow policies and
         procedures related to the ILNET interlibrary loan code and the ALA
         internet library loan code.

         Chapter 9, the library provides access to local ordinances or codes for
         all municipalities within its service boundaries.  Most of these are
         online, and Library staff can assist with online lookup.  City Hall
         offers to sell in binder form the city ordinances for approximately
         $100.00.

         No. 11, the library provides access to the minutes of local government
         meetings. Most are available online, and staff can provide patrons who
         ask a link to those minutes.



         Chapter 12, the patron self-checkout functionality, Mr. Weseloh has

         asked Gabe to research this technology.  Staff will also investigate
         adaptive technologies that accommodate service needs for persons with
         disabilities.

         The Library invites local, state, and federal officials to visit the
         library.  Mayor Ruben Pineda, Illinois Representative Mike Fortner,
         Illinois Representative Diane Pappas, and U.S. Representative Sean
         Casten have visited the library.  The board, administration, and staff
         can schedule and conduct an annual library building walk-through.
         Mr. Weseloh would like to have a facilities assessment performed and
         create a facilities inventory.

         Discussion was had regarding setting up an in-house employee training
         and development program; and discussion was also had regarding
         suggesting ILA schedule library meet-ups and trainings at times other
         than during the normal Monday through Friday work week so people who
         work regular work week days could attend the events.

L. NEW BUSINESS:
1. Intergovernmental Agreement Between the City of West Chicago, DuPage
Airport Authority, West Chicago Public Library District, West Chicago
Fire Protection District, West Chicago Elementary School District 33,
Community High School District 94, and OSI Industries, LLC, in Regard
to a Property Tax Abatement Relative to the Development of the OSI
Industries Property: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve the Tax Abatement
Agreement; seconded by Mr. Fokta.

         Discussion was had regarding a mention of a butcher being present at
         the site, and asking whether the City has checked with the federal
         Department of Agriculture if there have been any recently issued
         citations or violations with the company. Mr. Weseloh stated the matter
         had not come up in conversation, but he could contact Michael Guttman
         and ask the question.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Frank Fokta, Richard Bloom,
         Diane Kelsey, Nancy Conradt.  No: David Reynolds.  Motion carried.

2. SWAN Draft Budget: Item was addressed under the Director's Report.

M. CLOSED SESSION: None held.

N. RETURN TO OPEN SESSION: No Return to Open Session held.



O. ADJOURNMENT: President Conradt stated no closed session will be held
this evening, the board will not enter closed session or return to open

         session. Business having been completed, President Conradt adjourned
         the meeting at 8:14 p.m.

         Catherine A. Rajcan
         Recording Secretary
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